Fall 2019 New Graduate Student Orientation Schedule

Tuesday, August 20th

8:30 – 5:00  Student Affairs Check-In
6 Metrotech Center, Gym Lobby

8:30 – 5:00  Graduate Admissions Document Submission
6 Metrotech Center, MakerSpace Event Space

9:00 – 5:00  ID Center
2 Metrotech Center

9:00 – 6:00  NYU StudentLink Center
Registrar, Bursar and Student Financial Services
5 Metrotech Center, LC201

9:00 – 10:00  NYU Tandon Brooklyn Campus Tour
Meet in front of 5 Metrotech Center

10:15 – 11:45  Welcome to Graduate School @ NYU Tandon School of Engineering
Office of Graduate Academics and Office of Student Affairs
6 Metrotech Center, 1st Floor, Gymnasium

11:45 – 1:00  New Graduate Student Lunch
Meet in Classrooms Assigned at Check-In

1:15 – 3:15  International Student Orientation (International Students Only)
Office of Global Services
6 Metrotech Center, 1st Floor, Gymnasium

1:30 – 2:30  MakerSpace Tours
Meet in MakerSpace Foyer (6 Metrotech Center, 1st Floor)

3:30 – 4:30  Academic Resource Workshop
Bern Dibner Library and Polytechnic Tutoring Center
6 Metrotech Center, 4th Floor, JAB475

3:30 – 4:30  NYU Tandon Brooklyn Campus Tour
Meet in Rogers Hall Lobby

4:30 – 5:30  Young Alumni Panel
5 Metrotech Center, 1st Floor, Pfizer Auditorium

5:30  Social Outing (RSVP Required)
Meet in assigned classrooms
Wednesday, August 21st

10:00 – 6:00  Student Affairs Check-In  
  6 Metrotech Center, MakerSpace Event Space

10:00 – 6:00  Graduate Admissions Document Submission  
  6 Metrotech Center, MakerSpace Event Space

9:00 – 5:00  ID Center  
  2 Metrotech Center

9:00 – 6:00  NYU StudentLink Center  
  Registrar, Bursar and Student Financial Services  
  5 Metrotech Center, LC201

10:00 – 12:00  NYU Tandon Resource Fair  
  6 Metrotech Center, Gym

10:00 – 11:00  NYU Tandon Brooklyn Campus Tour  
  Meet in Rogers Hall Lobby

10:00 – 11:30  NYU Washington Square Tour  
  Meet outside of 6 Metrotech Center, in front of Starbucks

11:00 – 12:00  MakerSpace Tours  
  Meet in MakerSpace Foyer (6 Metrotech Center, 1st Floor)

12:00 – 1:00  Conversation Café Kickoff (RSVP Required)  
  Polytechnic Tutoring Center  
  5 Metrotech Center, LC 400, 4th Floor

1:00 – 2:15  Welcome to Graduate School @ NYU Tandon School of Engineering  
  Office of Graduate Academics and Office of Student Affairs  
  5 Metrotech Center, 1st Floor, Pfizer Auditorium

2:30 – 4:30  International Student Orientation (International Students Only)  
  Office of Global Services (OGS)  
  5 Metrotech Center, 1st Floor, Pfizer Auditorium

3:00 – 4:00  Navigating NYC  
  6 Metrotech Center, 4th Floor, JAB 474

4:00 – 5:00  We are here? Now what? A Q & A with your Orientation Leaders  
  6 Metrotech Center, 4th Floor, JAB 474

4:00 – 5:00  Getting to Know the Wasserman Center for Career Development- Brooklyn
5:00 – 7:00  Faculty/ Student Mixer
6 Metrotech Center, 1st Floor, Gym

6:00 – 7:00  Welcome to Graduate School @ NYU Tandon School of Engineering
Office of Graduate Academics & Office of Student Affairs
5 Metrotech Center, 1st Floor, Pfizer Auditorium
Thursday, August 22\textsuperscript{nd}

9:00 – 5:00  
**Student Affairs Check-In**  
6 Metrotech Center, MakerSpace Event Space

9:00 – 5:00  
**Graduate Admissions Document Submission**  
6 Metrotech Center, MakerSpace Event Space

9:00 – 5:00  
**ID Center**  
2 Metrotech Center

9:00 – 6:00  
**NYU StudentLink Center**  
Registrar, Bursar and Student Financial Services  
5 Metrotech Center, LC201

10:00 – 12:00  
**Electrical and Computer Engineering Department Advising**  
5 Metrotech Center, 1st Floor, Pfizer Auditorium

11:00 – 12:00  
**Student Life @ SOE**  
6 Metrotech Center, 4th Floor, JAB 474

11:00 – 12:30  
**NYU Washington Square Tour**  
Meet in Rogers Hall Lobby

12:00 – 1:00  
**Women at Tandon Lunch (RSVP Required)**  
5 MetroTech Center, 4\textsuperscript{th} Floor, LC 400

12:00 – 1:00  
**MakerSpace Tours**  
Meet in Makerspace Foyer (6 Metrotech Center, 1st Floor)

1:00 – 2:30  
**Computer Science Engineering Department Advising**  
5 Metrotech Center, 1st Floor, Pfizer Auditorium

1:00 – 2:00  
**Navigating NYC**  
6 Metrotech Center, 4th Floor, JAB 474

2:00 – 3:00  
**NYU Tandon Brooklyn Campus Tour**  
Meet in Rogers Hall Lobby

3:00 – 4:00  
**Student Life @ SOE**  
6 Metrotech Center, 4th Floor, JAB 475

3:00 – 4:00  
**Wasserman Networking Mixer (RSVP Required)**  
Wasserman Center for Career Development  
5 MetroTech Center, 4\textsuperscript{th} Floor, LC 400
3:00 – 4:30  NYU Washington Square Tour
Meet in Rogers Hall Lobby

3:00 – 4:30  Finance and Risk Engineering Department Advising
5 Metrotech Center, 1st Floor, Pfizer Auditorium

4:30 – 6:00  NGSO Service Project (RSVP Required)
Graduate Student Council & The Poly Project
MakerSpace Foyer

*Please note that this is subject to change at any time.

*All events that require RSVP will go live on Eventbrite on August 19, 2019 at 12:00pm